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flu Greatest Deg Story Since

'"The Call of the Wild"

The Whelps
!pf the Wolf

, By Geerge Marsh
AttlM ' "Teilwt of ttu Trails." tic
Yeu will fellow with bated breath

Tttn Marcel and Ills great deg Flcur
Inte the white barrens, where the
Northern Uglits pulse through the
jtarving moons of the long snows.

Your bleed will leap as he bucks
A. barrage ofalludsqn'sUaynerther
tn his battle for his heart's desire.

At All Boehttorei. Price, St. 75
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In the Ways 6f

Peor tRichard
By Irving Bacheller
4 book that will be read eer the

length and breadth ofthe land. Dead

0id gene heroes become real and
fritndlyjuman beings in his hands,

pH of humor and laughter and
longing, immersed in thi struggle of
Unng, understandable and lovable,

HUdearde Hiwtherne In N. Y. HERALD

AlAli BoeUtttert PRICE $2.00
I B0BB3.MERRILL COMPANY, Pkllthata

P. A. Kinnley, Philadelphia
Recerd, says of

HONORS
WILLSIE'S
New novel of (he West:

"Net only her best but one
of the greatest novels of the
year Justifies any word
of praise that can be said
of it." $.'.00.

JUDITH
of The

GODLESSVALLEY
Hv the iiuthnr vf

"The Kncltanted Canyon"
STOKES, Publishers

Ian a Weman
told the Levt

ei a A; en
whom Sh;
Aa S'ne-n'"- ''

All iln inur
"Tli. I'iip Hrlncr'
ami "Tin1 i ,
Fpnm tin" OiiMcle''
Bill iipprrrl'itp 11.lri In lore n I1i'
nrti llullicrl I'mlnnr
bunk. .

Women !
1-- f you leek at 'em you're

1 a blackguard!

1-- f you don't you're a

II brute!"

Read Uncle Henry en
Leve, Marriage and Other
Perils. Real wit, that bub-

bles like champagne; and
w isdem of the
"horse rense" variety, as

American as Main Sli'cet.as
funny as Huckleberry Finn.

$1 at all boekttoies and
newsdealers or by mail.

REYNOLDS PUBLISHING COMPANY
Incorporated

416 West 13th Street, New Yerk Cily

THE MORALS
OF THE MOVIE

HV
Dr. Ellis Paxson Obethellzer
A fenrlesH and frank discussion of

the inevlni plcture Industry from th
tiicilpeliit of Hi. Censer. Tlie ger-l- 'l

iipiieui 10 e and thu ether evil
practiced hy producers are tber-UK-

exposed.
At All Boehttorc, Price, SI.2S

The Penn Publishing Company
PHILADELPHIA
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PROPHETWOMEN SHOULD HONOR

Locees Eccentric Heroes
s and Charming Heroines

WW

W. ,1. LOCKIC

SOMK day an essayist will sit him
ut his del? and write an

article en the heroes and heroines of
William (t. Lecke. And it will be
most entertaining remllti.

Mr. Lecke h:is net contented hlniM'lf
with tlie men and women of the ordi-
nary type, which many ether novelists
are satMied wllh. He seems te seek
out the unusual, especially In the. case
of his men. Most of lils women V0'
ines are unusual only liuilie sense that
they aie the kind of women whom every
man has longed te int'Ct, women bread-minde- d

and tolerant, loving and loyal
and at the same lime feminine. And
they are net abstractions, for they pnl-sa- le

wllh einnlinnt such :is no abstrac-
tion could sunlvc. It would lie burned
up In their heal.

"The Tide of Trimm" (Dedd. Mead
& Ce.) exhibits his characteristic' here
and heroine, uu eccentric eung man
and an ullegcther clnirmliig and de-

lightful eiini,-- weiiiun. Hut In spite
of the presence of his two favorite types
of character the hook N entirely dif-

ferent from all his ethers; as different,
for example, from "The Meuntebank''
as "The iieleved Vagabond" differs from
"I lie Joyous Adventures el ArNtlde
Pujol," or as "The !lery of Cleme-
ntina" differs from "The Heugh llend."

lint it in fillrd with that ftrilli in
the uoetliiris of humanity tchit.lt

Hint Mr. l.evkc lias icrittin.

TDK essaji.-- t already referred te will
sure te devote cenMdcrnblc space

te Clementina of llm book describing
her glory. This book, te my thinking,
is one of the greatest which Mr. LecJkC

lias wriiiPii ler wie rriiMin mat n nine.
n tirm held en the hni' facts of life.
Clementina. ic it will be recalled, N

in I In- - pally pugc of the book one of
Mr. Lecke s
i., .. ....I. ......

centric discovered
was as factir .1 ihiiiii i "iiv ....

iimeiiilles of life and devotes bcrelf te
her brush. She is net u
is an artist of achievement. She Is

in men only when they sit for
a portrait and women annoy her. Hut
ii time ienics when her womanly in-

stincts are aroused. A widower i in

danger of falling prey te a designing
widow, a lolerles-- , clinging soil of

who arouses all of Clemeu-tiii- a

s hesiililj te such weakling-- . She
sci- - out te sne the man a- - a mother
would sine her child fi She

LT."Pfri.Ms! lin mf lir n tnnsfcr of line Itlllv

color te
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Indifferent

n "Jehn Letters
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diicK It by net lug ns the hostess nt
dinner wlillh the mini at time

lie In nliuiib te Niircumb te
widow. Slip arrangPM the dworntlen
of I he dining room after a plan of 'her
own which will ninlm widow leek

(lie

llkp a witbeird flower. Hlip has Iut-w- lf

drpHMd by n eewtuiiier who under-sIuii.I-

tlip art of lilting she dexlgns hpr
own gown and after Hip giientH have
nil arrived xhe iimkrs her triumphal
entry In evening drwii. It Ts the llvst
tliun her frlendrt have known her te
wenr It. They gimp 'in nstenlshmeiit.
When nIip lends them into the dining
room Jt nppeitrN that her continue
inatelies depurations, and sil-

ver, wllh piiiplp erchldH. With skill
of a general maniiKlng a campaign she
takes command and dominates the oc-

casion with the of her wit
ml the clmi'in of her manner. And

hext falls captive, te her. And
the ends wllh her as a triumphant
mother, proud of her glory.

Mr. Lecke shows what a woman can
de with a when slip desires te
de it. He is instilled, toe, because
history Is rich wllh Instances of simi
lar larger jsneerlngly, "Who
iii winch a woman or brilliant intellect
has, through the lure of her sex, been
able de as would with kings and
princes, nnd te dictate the course of
empire. Hut he ulse glerllles women in
the fulfillment of their womunhued.

77ic tremrn te rrfiard Mr.
lierkc uu their ipfdal and purticu-In- r

hrre.

OKT back "The Tale of Trl-en-

it should he said that its
here, AlexN Triena, - a mini who has
wen distinction in a sphere which
he was net lierii, just as the here of
"The Mountebank" bad wen it. He

jilting Kngllshmiin, born Jehn Hrlggs,
who had an advent ureus youth ns a
chauffeur lit Hus-l- a. Wblle
from Russia after the Helshevlk revolu-
tion he picked up the notebook of a dead
Itu-sia- u who had had terrible advent-
ure- in nu attempt te escape. Triena,
or Hriggs. keeps t Iip notes, and after a
time of service with the mine sweepers
get-- , back le when the war
enils and writes book the ex-

periences recorded in the menieramia.
That il may appear te be bis own ad-

ventures he assumes the iiaiiu: of Alexis
Ti'ieiia. gets the book published, and
instantly becomes a literary lien. He
meets Olivia liale, a true-hearte- d girl,
with line but yet u girl look-
ing for romance. The fall in love
nnd the story of it as Mr. Lecke tells it
is idjllic In Its romantic beauty.

Hut the inevitable exposure of
Trlenn comes the mun. who had
married the girl in the meantime, leaves
her in shnnic as lie sees the horror In
her ejes at his deception. Hut the
eulli Is net wholly bad. He bad been

blackmailed by own lie, us one of
the characters says. He gees through
the fires of repentance and the Iwek
ends with a meeting between the hus-

band and wife, u reconciliation nnd a
public confession by Hriggs of the fraud
lie had played en the public.

Olivia will ecpiipv high' place in

the li- -t of Mr. Lecke's heroines. She
her mate and was him.

although she bad reenleil bitterly his
characters. She deception when she hist it.

ignores ordinary Hut she te (lip

dilettante, but

Uushln's te

.hull

le

of

In

mi

te

te

that lie was the son of mill worker,
just as the heroine of "The Mounte-
bank" did net care that the man whom
she loved had been u He was

real maii. with Instincts
and tine abilities. She knew thai rank
is but the guinea's stamp, as the

s.ild. In conclusion it may
be said thai if Mr. Lecke has devoted
himself iiu.v thine It lias been
demonstrate that a man's man ami a
woman's unman for a' thai.

;i:ei;i: v. ixircLAs.

Brief Notices of Interesting Beeks
KuHi-i-a and CJpnn.inv contribute
tlr it fit (J iipnI. HI ll 1T1,

and a much loved pupil are Hefmannstluil. Lavedan,
centaiiiPtl
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brilliance

Scotchman

Wcdckind. Sudeniiann, iticlic,
Maeterlinck, tliocesa. Sirliidbers, An-drej-

and tlip brothers Quintero.
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I'orte

the introduction, altheiiyh brief,
both and critical

value. Mr. Moses has written keenlj
about number of the authors of the
score or mere of one-ac- t plajs in bin
collection. of I'm are actable and
most of them urc vciy readable well.

ALPIl lirni.CV has vvrlt- -

ten let of lerkim; stories for
sea going .varus. Te

hem lie has newBey Beoh milled "Itlackhciird.
Haa Sea which'

seiiie beiil.s 1111 the
felupauy's list.

one el (lie haiid-I'cii- n

A. rrederick Cellins, , ,ey , 'r,.s Town Cehuiv h
t rn 11 c hi malij sei.ed liy (lie funieus pirate. ' his be
books en almost pverj ' tells marvelous adventures en iIip

Discursive I i n g. Se fretpieiit , s and vivid and
?. have his contributions elves a Bend pnture of I'oleulal da.vs,

been that seems hard ticiilarly water. I'rank Schoon- -
Cicrnurry ( M1t,V(, , , s ever has made wonderful Illustrations,
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"I'nU'.v." "II" MiiiM..,"
"SK rjliinl. l.eve. llm Here."
"The liver li'iiul," "Amliiisli,

mill "The
Il l Mr. Miuille

llielinlet. pint- - III ulihrev inleil form, 11111I

Irle.s le Miiiitiinrle llm liorlieiis
leaves out. The Minimi of the ilraiim

iiiueli piefer that I lie be
in kimI "i,s eliiuiRe In

nu vv'n-- e eviuiil llmllt, of the hook
bevnii.l leiiKlh.
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LETTERS OF A SAVANT

e 1 1 e c ted Correspondence of
Herace Heward Furnesa Hu-

man and Illuminating
Philadelphia Interest, in particular,

will be a part of the wide general In-

terest which is sure te fellow the pub-

lication In two tinely preducpd volumes
of "The Letters of Herace Heward
riirness" (Houghten Mifflin Company).
liein a I'lillndclphlfin, In 18.'t;i, son of
the famous Unitarian preacher, William
Henry Furness, of New England stock,
but an emigrant te Philadelphia early
in life and quickly assimilated te It,
llurapc Heward Furness' life was
largely Intprweven with Philadelphia,
whose annals of culture and scholarship
Iip was te make noted and notable, the
while he adorned thorn. Phllnilelplilnns
should take keen interest In this virtual
record of his career set forth In this
gracious, keen, kindly, slijfwd cerrc- -'

spendence with the line intellects of liU
times, which covered mere than four-
score years.

These letters resurrected from the
past, give a most Interesting record of
the progress of thought, literary, po-

litical and of the Natien ever a
fertile evolutionary period of our hjs-tm- y,

thp fruit Sif which was te be
that no later Kidney Smith could query

triumphs a scale, instnticcs reads an American

ought

escaping

Instincts,

clown.
honorable

Tang

Ni'M."

social,

book.
Further contact with the City of

Penn Is many letters are directed
te Phlladelpblans, wlillp Philadelphia I

writers, publicists, etc., arp frequently
discussed and analyzed. Among niK
dressees are Agnes Heppller. the late
Albert Henry Smyth, of the Central
High Schoel, himself n recognized
Shakespearean schelar: Owen Ulster,

Annie Wlster, Dr. Kuniess sis-

ter, nnd herself noted as the translator
of many Herman, novels of high class
Herace Jti.vne, Ills nephew : Franklin
Silencer Kdmeiids, (Jeergo W. t)iilds,
Mrs. Cornelius Stevi'iisen, Flleu Olncy
Kirk, l)r. and Mrs. Merris .lastrew.
Jeseph Leidy. Archbishop Kynii and
Ur. Hebert Fills Thompson, president
emeritus of the Central High Schoel
and for decades u leader of thought la
the city.

The course of his Shakespearean In-

terests, which were te culminate in the
magnificent and authoritative "Vari-
orum" editions, is shown in letters te
numerous scholars and men of culture,
Including 11K1, the aelCnewledged ex-

perts, such in Furnival. Corsen, Ahlls
WrlRht. Skeat ami William .t. Helfc,
noted Ameiiian editor of the Hard:
ether which appear lime and
(Imp lire Charles F.lfet Norten, Fran-
cis .1. Child. Fanny Kcmble. F.dlth
Wynne Mutthiesen. ilcncnil McClellan.
Pipsident McKlnley, William and
Ilenry .lames, Charles Francis Adams,
IMwIn Hoeth. William Kverett and 8.
Weir Mitchell.

The letters contain much Illumi
nating criticism, Shakespearean and
general, and set forth l)r. Furness'
views of meet points of variant rend-ine- s,

emendations, etc. They are rich
in charncterlutiens of personalities of
the day and personages of the past and
in philosephiSnas. optimistic but in-

formed nnd net "pell.vannlsb," en life,
lis worth and its meanings, its common-place- s

and its penks.
iJr. Furness has been from us but

a short lime. Many I'htladelphiaus re-

call bis somewhat pertly lisurc, Ills
countenance, genial but net soft, In- -

I tellectiial but net austere, and his ac
companying ear trumpet. .Many win
remember Ills occasional lectures and his
addresses Introducing celebrities. All
these and ethers will rejoice nt the ac-

cessibility of these letters, collection and
reduction or' which was begun liv his
seu and finished by bis nepnevv, Herace
Heward Furness .lajne.

Fer the letters are tine ami human,
the expression of a peiMiuiilliy. The
"Variorum" editions and th lrtlers
prove the gentleman and the scholar,
te use a line, old phrase,
the savant and the man. It is geml te
have them back.

HUNT FOR HAPPINESS

THEME OF 4SUN CHASER'
An offering from thp pen of .lentiette

Marks is nearly ceitaiu te contain a!
literary llaver that is above the erdl-fiur- j.

Here is dramatist who gives
te form and dialogue the most patient
of care and the nie-- t polished of sl.vle.

"The Sun Chaser" (Stewart Kldd
Company), her latest, reads remark-
ably well. Whether il would retain its
effectiveness en the stage s n mutter
very much te be doubted. Seldom, if
ever, has Miss Maiks written anything
that lent itself te presentation en Jjic
stage. Often she gets go Interested in
tier conversations and especially In the
Iheme which sin' Is trying te bring eut1
by these conversations that she lets
them drag along in what, behind the
footlights, would be an interminable!
manner.

The meaning of "The Sun Chaser"
is, in its eutirel.v, plain, hut again and
again Miss Marks allows her thought te
be obscured b) toe intsed symbolism and
toe involved idirasing. Tlie chief char
acter is a halfwit, Ambrose Clark, who.
in 11 little town 011 the outskirts el
civ Dilution in the North, forever chases
tins sun. seeking in his broken and fu-

tile wa.v the happiness which has been
denied him. Tin' tragedy that befalls
his little f.imil.v the while is pallid
cully related bv Miss Marks, who
I leaks, mere than once, from a sluii
nalisiii te an almost poetic treatmcin
e a sptcics of folk tale.

One might suppose from a casii.ii
glance 111 he four settings -- Ihe first a
street in Northerly lin tlie jeur lOIOi
the n'ceinl, the Sun Chaspr's kitchen
the the Intel el a

H
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Where
the Blue

by Begins
CHRISTOPHER MORLEY

A talc of wisdom and nonsense that half suggests the paths that
wind fTnally te felicity.

Heywood Breun says: .

"... checks up the life of America fully us sharply ns
'Babbitt.' There is a difference and wc prefer Merley'a way.
Fantasy seems te us a better vehicle for natirc than
naturalism." In the N. Y. World.

Hugh Walpole says:
"The best of all is the note of wistful feeling-- that
underlies the whole book . . . another sign of the return of
imagination and sanity te the far toe realistic world."

In the Literary Review.

Stuart P. Sherman says :

"Admirable . . . most admirable. . . . There is something
refreshingly crisp and the morning in the style and the
tone throughout."

Ted Robinson says:
"There will be these who will bcern it, and these who will

" laugh at it, and these who will be angry at it. Hut Mich people
don't count in the world of literature, beauty and humor."

In the Cleveland Dealer.

At all Boehtom, $1.50

DOUBLEDAY, PAGE & CO.

THE CONSTITUTION
OF THE UNITED STATES

By James M. Beck
SOLICITOR GENERAL OF THE STATES

With an Introduction by the Earl of Balfour
A brilliant series of lectures delivered in Gray's Inn,
Londen, te which has been added Mr. Beck's address
before the .American Bar Association on the world-
wide revolt against the spirit of authority.
"Se far as we there does net exist any brief of
that momentous act of political creation which is se brilliantly
expressed or so ncn in enllgntenins comment." Londen uaiiy

. 1 v y 1 u int. yl .1;fAt Your Bookshop $2.00

W. W. KEEN. M. D
gives a ringing answer te a vital question

I BeSieve in God
and in Evolution

By W. W. KEEN, D., Jeffersen Medical College
Dr. Keen's surgical operations and experiments have enabled
him te substantiate almost incontrovertibly the facts of evolu-
tion. On the ether hand, his personal faith in God and the Bible
has remained steadfast, because he has seen clearly the under-
lying harmony of Science and the Scriptures. The proofs which
he sets forth arc self-evide- With brilliant logic he answers
the perplexing questions relating te the origin of man and shows
that Darwinism and Evolution are wholly independent of each
ether. $1.00 at All Boektiore:
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TWO
SHALL BE

BORN
By Marie Conway Oemler '

Auther of "Slippy McGce," etc.
The Boaten Traiiacript anyai

"It ia nn exciting romance, full
of humor, amuaine litimtiena
and dramntic Intensity." (Price
$1.90. PuMSahed by The Cen-tur- y

Ce., 353 Fourth Avenue,
New Yerk City.
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RICK AND RUDDY
Bv Heward R. Giri

lllutlrated by Jehn A. Celt
Price $1.75

Bv Heward R. Garli
111. bylMlle K. Winter

Price $1.75
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It seemed like certain disas-
ter, yet neither Rick nor
Ruddy faltered

whirling, dangerous rap
through placid streams,

no these boy and deg best or
friends mission of grave im-
portance.

Hew they reach their destination, foiling
these who would thwart them, howtheyleie
their bearings and thru Ruddy's unusual
telllcence find their again, makes story
that thrill all children especially these

whom Rick Ruddy old friends.

RICK AND RUDDY AFLOAT
Bv Heward H.CarU ttl.byW.B.King(RcdBoek)

Price $1.75
Children love dogs theytcnowwhattrue

they make. And was there ever deg
Ruddy, the companion of the boy here

of Heward Garb' scries of Rick and Ruddy
stories?

AT ALL GOOD BOOKSELLtRS

Milten Bradley Company, Springfield, Mass.

ftradleyQuaWty Beeks

THE FIRST FULL AND ADEQUATE "LIFE" OF A
GREAT AMERICAN OF NATIONAL INFLUENCE

AND TREMENDOUS ACHIEVEMENT

CARDINAL GIBBONS
(Archbishop of Baltimore)

By ALLEN SINCLAIR WILL, M. A.. Litt. D., LL.D
The authoritative story the great leader of the Catholic
Church the United States, one of the most powerful and
fascinating personalities time, patriot, statesman and sage

well ecclesiastic, told by the biographer and intimate
friend whom he revealed his own life and the philosophy of

in series of conversations for that purpose which extended
ever long period. It has thus the authority and the flavor of
autobiography. It will stand among Americans beside the lives
of Bishop Brooks, Theodore Roosevelt and the achievements of
Grover Cleveland.
If .vmir lifioltsi'ller rnniiet Minply IliK, i an ! I1111I ill ml frm tlie ptihlUliere.

Twe teN., I0 lift
rextuRe rtrn E. P. CO.,

AMERICANS

By STUART V.

Mr. Mencken, Jciine Fillc, and New
Spirit Letters Tradition Franklin and
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My Years en the Stage
By JOHN DREW

77; c Chicatm Daily Si '- -: "Tliexe tire tlie must
niomeirs of the staue that 1 have chaneed te read. . . . One
rojisen for its eoel!eiioo lies, nerhaps. in the fact that its
author, tiiuiuostienahly the first gentleman el the theatre, has
had and is still enjoying a brilliant career; and another,(
that he writes of fascinating experience and people with all'
the suave humor that has characterized Jehn Drew upon the
stage. . . . He relates anecdotes of an amazing array of per--senag-

from Urigham Yeung te Kdward VII . . . and
there is much charm the telling."
l'nll.v lllnlrntil wllli iirlTiill, rlr. M liiiiil.liir", "..nil, iiiflucr rlrav;
E. P. & CO., 681 Fifth Ave.. NTcw Yerk;
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